Comparative costs of a cooperative care program versus inpatient hospital care for obstetric patients.
The cost of obstetric care delivered in a cooperative care unit was compared with the cost for similar patients treated in a traditional inpatient maternity unit. The study sample contained 1,683 consecutive patients representing 23 diagnosis categories. The analysis indicates that cooperative care patients had significantly lower total hospital costs. This cost savings persisted even when we controlled for case severity. The only exception was for the obstetric patient requiring intra-abdominal surgery. For fiscal year 1986, hospital cost savings for the 576 patients who used the cooperative care unit was +80,640 or approximately +105,000 in total patient charges. The majority of the savings came from a reduction in routine nursing services that are directly attributable to the cooperative care unit. We conclude that cooperative care can be an economically feasible alternative for most obstetric patients.